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A MATTER OF CASH

This spring the announcements were

made that of outstanding

members the University of Ne-

braska faculty will leave for other
schools. Their Inducement undoubted-

ly substantial enumerawas a more
tion for their work.

Nebraska has some of the best pro-lesso-

in the It wants to

keep these professors. But to do this
it must make it worthwhile for thesu
men to stay. It must not only pay

better salaries it must equip !

school in all departments so as to in-

duce men to stay here because the

facilities which are offered as well as

because of personal reward.
It is a matter of cash. Cash the

professors and cash for the students.

Better professors nier.n more students

and better graduates. Better profes

sors deserve more cash. Better grad-

uates deserve more cash. Us a mat-

ter of cash around.

.lust how this matter of cash is to

be settled is the problem hardest to

solve. Would it advisable to raise
incidental tees to $10 rather than

$5. Would it pay to charge a $10 ma-

triculation n.ther than $5 entrance
fee? The difference is great for

the individual student but when that
amount is paid some 6.000 two

times a year it provides a neat sum

to apply as an inducement to profes-

sors to remain at Nebraska rather than
co to another school which offers a

larger reward for their valuable
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r.u; ft f, v .lays ago thror.sh the '
umns of tN Summer NVmaskan. j

warning was :sued against skipping
das.-e- s. We are now abojt to pro- -

to give a second warning but
seeing that the general interest isn't

any such thing (u may just re
sort to the last one and attend classes,
regularly faithfully.

UNMERITED HONORS

A'.most every' place you go in

world, you are bour. 1

to bump into the fe'.Iow who is loos-

ing for honors unmerited. He takes
for I'.is own the rewards of the work

dene by others and bears the tit e

which goes with h:s while th"
worV which goes with the title is per-

formed by another.
The tendency is present among uni-

versity students as well as men of

the world. There are many students
who willingly use the results of a fel-

low student to secure a grade lor then:

selves; there many sr.idents who
seek a long list of titles to have added

to their names but al'ow the less
sparkling, lss notoriety-seekin- g stu-d-n-

to do all work connected
with that title.

This kind of actions should be de-

spised by all mankind. No man de--

SUNDAY
Sunday has a different meaning to

each us. To great majority of
college students it is but an oppor-

tunity to catch some that much
needed commodity, sleep. To the
faithful few It is the duty of churcn
and worship. To some It is extra
time for studios, and to others merely

a time to relax from the routine of
the week

Sunday always brings to us memor
ies of quiet, sunny mornings, with the
church bells' ringing through-- the

hushed streets a village. Scenes
swiftly present themselves. Waiting

for brother to get his hair combed
or his tie tied. Impatiently craning
our neck to get away from the de
spised sttfT collar. Starting down the
shady street to Sunday school with
two pennies tightly clutched in our

hand.
And then a big dinner. After that

there w as usually a long walk down

the railroad track or out into the
country with dad sauntering leisurely
along. Those Sunday afternoon walks

with him will never be forgotten.
Many truths which have come to play

an important part in our lives were

learned on those afternoon strolls.
Such times seem a long way off

An hour at Sunday school and at
afternoon's walk with dad now would

be at least a distinct novelty and a

real treat Ohio State lantern.

STILL ROOM FOR

A BASEBALL TEAM
Five Teams are Ready to Play But

Sixth is Wanted Apply to
Coach Frank

There is still room for another base
ball to bo entered in the Twi-

light Baseball league. Five teams
have already been organized but it is
hoped that a sixth will appear before
the starting of the schedule early next
week. Any group of students who wish
to organize a team should see Coach
Owen Frank as early as possible ani
arrange for entering a nine in th
league.

Any who have no parti-- i

cular team with which to play but de-

sire to be entered in the league my
also apply for positions on the team.i

seeing Ooaolj Frank. The Summer
Nebraskan squad has been filled to
pverflowingbut any students who wish

to play may turn in their names to

the newspaper and they wUl be giwn
a berth on some one of thesix teams.

The Twilight League is the first at-

tempt to provide an athletic program
throughout the summer. The popular
ity which is being shown for the ven-

ture promises that the athletic depart-
ment can safely plan to hold other
contests of tennis and possibly golf.

The first games of the Twilight
leag"ue schedule will be played off this
week. The contests will be arranged

each team in the league and some

hot battles for the championship are
expected.

Probably ninety per cent of
who are trying to reform world
would be more useful citizens if they
would to work. Boston Shoe and

Reporter.

The movies are tho democratic

amusement of a democratic people.

These people arW tho best Judges of

what is good for them. They exercise

natural censorship by patronage for

good pictures and boycott for bad ones.

.Any additional censorship is Bupor-flous- .

San Francisco Examiner.
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LOST rhl Pclta Theta pin. Finde.
please leave at Student Activities

office. Reward.

LOST-Fount- ain pen. all but cap,

between campus and 410 No. 13th.

Emma Mlshek, phone B 1166.

BUTLER DRUG CO.

Student Headquarters

. We Appreciate Your
Patronage

CAPP S FOUNTAIN

Picnic Lunches

I Q. CAPP

1321 "O" ' B1183
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We are offering: the host vsl
b ties at the lowest prices

o See our Chic Summer Prcsso--

were 13.73, now 14.7.V

GET IN THE SWIM
WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS

All wool suit in black, navy and heather mixtures. Cobred
band trimming-- . Priced 2.95.
All wool suit in purple, preen, Copenhagen, mohawk and ma-

roon with' contrasting stripe trimmings. Priced 5.00
All wocl suit in attractive colors with contrasting band tritu-liiinas- .

licit. Priced 8.50.
MEN'S BATHING SUITS

All wool suit with Roman stripe trimming on chest and skirt.
SPECIAL VALUE 4.00.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to have

TQWNSEND
make

CLEARANCE

your ,

226 So. 11th St.

' THE FOR THE

"The Place

1130 '0M

Served at All Hours

Look for the Pekin Sign.

SALE

PHOTOGRAPHS
STUDIO

PRESERVE PRESENT FUTURE'
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Hot Weather Food Thats Good
Different"

PEKIN CAFE
Upstairs


